
Dec1 s10n NO. .) \ (.~. -'j 'j 

m:FORE TE;E RAnROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFCR..~ll 

!n the Matter ot an investigation on the 
Comm1ss1on's Clwn mot1on 1nto the Factices. 
and o~erations or the line ot the PICKWICK' 
STAGES SlSTEMt, eo corporation, extend1.ug, . 
trom San F:r:e.nc1sco to the Ca.l1:t'o::n1e.-Oregon 
state L1ne north or Cole, cal1torn1a. 

Vlarl:e:a. E .. Libby, tor the Pickwick Stages System .. 
Earl 4. Bagby, tor the california Transit Company. 
Roscoe J. Allc.erson, tor certe.1n c1tizens 01: Shasta and 

S1sk1you Cou:o.t1es, interested parties. 
7r. T. :Sel1eu, tor certa.in citizens ot Willows, Norme.n, 

Maxwell and Williams, interested pal~1es. 
R. W. McGowan, tor certain citizens or W111o'WS, interested 

parties. 
A. H. Lude=an, ror certain citizens ot Red Bluff aDd 

Corning, interested :parties. 

DECOTO, cow.ttSSrOm:R: 

OPD."'ION .QE :?ETITI.ON FOR REnEA.RING. 

on J'UJ.y 2, 1928. the Commission rendered and filed 1 ts o:p1n1on 

in this case end thereatter the Pickw1c...~ Stases System, a corpore.-

tion, tiled its application tor rehearing. The case was set tor 

argument end argued at length by the parties a:ppear1ng. 

In Dec1sion No. 7209 the Co~ssion used the roliow

ing la:cguage: "'The Re.1lroe.d ColIlXll1ssion hereby deelares that 

public convenienoe and necessity require the operation by tl:e Pick

wick Stages, Northel"'ll Division, or an automobile stage line as a 

common ca.rri er 0 t passeDgers and express packages between San 

FranCiSCO, Ce.l11'orn1a, end the CaJ.11'ornie.-Oregon line, north 0-: 

Cole ***************.w This langaage prescribes no route and 

names no c1t1es through wbi ell the service is routed. The only 

i~ormatlon as to the route to be tollowed that can be obtained 

trom. this. decision 1s round in the o:pl:c.1on preced1l1g the order 

a.s tollol'1S: 

"Pickwick Stages, Northern :Oi vision, proposes to 
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charge rates in accordance with a schedule marked Exhibit 'A' 

and 1'11 ed at one or the hear mss in these F:roeeed1ngs, to 

operate on a schedule or one round trip daily between san 

Francisco and Portland, Oregon, serving as 1nter.mediate the 

tollowing commnnities in the State ot Ca11toI'llie.: oakland, 
, 

M.ert1nez , Benicia, Fairrield, Vacaville, Dixon, Davis, Wood

land, :Yolo, Blacks, Dumligan, .Arbuckle, W11l1e.ms, Willows, 

Ge:rme.ntown, Corning, Teb..e.:ma, Prooerta, Red Blurt, Cottonwood, 

Redding, Baird, Delta, Castelle, Dun:mu1r, Sisson, Weed, 

Gazelle, Yreke., 1':ontagu.e, Agel", !O.e.ma th, Eot S:pr1ngs, Horn-

brook and Cole ***." 
Piclav1ck stages cle.1m that it never has operated 

via Martinez am Benicia. However that may be .. it is undis

puted the.t tor some years this compaDY bas routed. its stages 

via Vallejo end the Se.cramento wye to Fc.irtield and tr01Jl that 

:point on has tollo\'1ed the routing above mentioned." It seeI:lS 

to me that rea~1~ ~he two ·portions or the decision above 

quoted that it was the pla~ intention ot the Commission that 

the route tor wh1ch tbe ce=t1tice.te was being granted was. 

through Martinez and-Benic1a. 

It is well settled that an operator ce.DIl.ot obta1n 

a eertiticate by travelling! given rou~e, neither Q~ it ac-

ou1re e:Jl"1 ao.d1tlo~ r:1.ght:;. by t:'e.'Vol.l.~ll.g over eo route not ... 

de~or~bed ~ the op~on grantine its certificate of ~ublic 

convenie~ee end necessity. carelessness on the pa~t or opera

tors in tailing to apply to the Co~s$1on tor ch~e or ro~e 

is no excuse tor 111ege.l 0:perat1on even though the Commission 

may not have taken speedy action toward co~pell1ng.app11cant to 

desist. This compaIlY has" ce..re~essly it not w11tully vielated 

the rules and orders. ot the Co:::trll1ss1oD. end. 1 t seemed that some 

drastic action was necessa.-y to br1ng it to a realization ot its 

tull responsib1lity to the Co~ss1on and to the public it 
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serves. The action ot the Commission in this case in revok-

ing operating rights or this company was tully warranted, but 

its o~der or revocation, having had the des1=ed ettect, ~e~y, 

the Ilwciten1ng ot the ottice=s e=.d agents 0 r l?icki':1ck Stages 

System to ~ ~roper sense of their :es~onsibi11ty, the Commission 

is now of t:!:l.e opinion, in vi,ew ot the change ot' e.ttitude on the 

:part of the otticers ot this compe.ny, that its previous order 

in Decision No.' 19,978 should be revoked and a new order ~de 

herein ~d the order ~erein ~ill so provide. 

It is therefore ordered: 

1. Thct rehe~ing ne=e1n be denied. 

2~ That Decision No; 19978 01' this Commission be aDi 

the same is hereby set aside and ~ulled. 

3. . That l>' pending deter:o.1ne.tion by this Co:::n:1ssiO'Jl or 

the merits 01' .&~pl1cation 14:063, which is ant!>plice.t1on by the 

Pickwick Stages Syste~l> a co~oration, to route its stages tr~ 

Oakland via Car~uinez Bridge to Vallejo~ thence to the -Sacramento 

W1e and -~hence to Fairtield end North as ~bove set forth in the 

excerpt t~m DeCision No. 7209, Pickr.ick Stages System, a corpor

ation, route its stages ~ccordins to the opinion ~d order in 

DecisioJl No~ 7Z0Sl> to-wi~: vi~ Oakl~~d7 Ma=t1nez, BeniCia, Fe1r-'. . . ... 
tielo., Vacaville, Dixon, Davis, -:t09cUe.!ld, 'Yolo, Eleeks, DUnnigan, 

Proberta, Red Blutt, cottonwood, Redding, B~irdl> Delta, 

Castella, Duns=uir, S1sson, ~eed, Gazelle, Yreka, Uontegue, Ager, 

Klamath, Eot Spr1.ngs,·Eo:"nbrook ~nd Cole e.:ld thence to the Cal-

i~ornia st~te ~1ne. 



s. It is hereby further ordered that Pickwick Stages 

Sy~tem, a corpo~ation, shall 1~ed1etely tile supplements to 

its tari~ts an~ time schedules, which shall comply with the 

opin1on and order made herein. 

The foregoing opin1on ~nd order ~e hereby approved 

and ordered filed e.s the opinion a:lQ. order of the Railroad 

Co~szion of the State o~ Cali:o~nia. 

The effective ~ate of this order shell be twenty 

(20) days. from the date he~eot. 

Dated at Sen ~r~~cisco, C~litorn1a, thi5~~ay 

or ;"pr11, 1929. 
, 

~ ... 

C O!.'lI.:ISS IONF.RS •. 
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I concur in that portion of tho opinion which 

detines the aut~orized route ot ?ic~dck stages syste~ as 
~~~ 

via~Benicia; and in the order, on the assUQDtion that its 

langua,ee means that the Co:npa:ny is required to cont1:le its 

operations to the route tor which it has received author1za-

tion until such t~e as it ~y be certiticated to operate 

over anoth~r route. 


